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-1 ATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
TECHNICAL MElviORANDUM NO . 565. 
DEVELOPMENT OF THE JUNKERS-DIESEL AIRCRAFT ENGI NE . * 
II By Dr . Gasterstadt . 
The realization of both high speed a~d light we i ght in the 
construction of a Die sel engi~e i s fundamentally difficult . 
In the first place, complete combustion in the cylinder of 
a Diesel engine presents ve r y great difficulties because of the 
requisite perfect atomi zation and d i stribut i on of the fuel dur-
ing the relatively short time available at h i gh speeds (about 
1/10 of that of the carburetor engine) . 
In the second place , the Diesel engine wo rks with higher 
compression and combust ion pressures than the car bur etor engine, 
so that the driving parts are heavier for a cylinder of g iven 
dimensions, wh ich makes it diff i cult to use light construction. 
The working p rocess of the Junkers engine (Fi g . 1) has re-
sulted from a series of attempts to attain high pe rformance and 
to cont r ol the necessarily r ap id and complete combust ion at ex-
tremely h i gh speeds . 
It was resolved as a matter of principle to change from the 
four - stroke cycle to the two-stroke cycle . This is not feasible 
in a carburetor aircraft-engine on account of unsolved difficul-
ties in scavenging and control . 
* "Die Entwicklung der Junkers-Die sel-Flugmotoren, II an abitract of 
a paper read before the Wissenschaftliche Gesellschaft fhr Luft-
fahrt . From Automobilte chnische Zeitschrift, January 10 and 20 , 
1930 . -
I 
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As is well ~nown , in e a ch cylinder of this engine there 
are two pistons moving in opposite directions . Tbe scavenge 
piston controls t:le acr,lission of fresll air and the ex...l1aust pis-
ton controls the exit of the combustion gases by uncovering the 
p roper ports ir. the cylinder TIall. 
For high speed t~e effect of the scavenging air flow is es-
pecially important to accomplish the essential thorough mixing 
of air and fuel . An active spir al motion is imparted to the 
scavenging air stream by the diagonal position of the s cavenge 
slots . In the aviation engine these slots resolve themselves 
into a great number of scavenge ports through Which the inter-
nal turbulence of the air strea~ is sensibly i ncreased (F i g . 1, 
1 eft) • 
This Vvllirling ;:lotion per s ists in the straight cylindrical 
clearance space tluoughout the c ompression and working strokes 
(Fig. 1, ;;li ddle) . 
Into t~is r ot ating disk of air t~ere is injected at the end 
of the compression stroke, the fuel as well atomized and dis-
tributed a s p o s sible. The injection is accomplished without air 
by means of hydraulic pllinps which force the fuel directly into 
the comoustion c amber through open nozzles . The distribution 
of the fuel through sever al nozzles is of particular impor tance 
f or high- speed oper at ion . So much f or the i:1ain po int s of the 
working process . Therefrom follows the mechanical construction 
of the engine (Fig . 2) . 
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T~.e adaptat ion to high- speed oper dtion was ~ccompl ished by 
means of a bas ic re arrangeme~t of the dr iving mechar. ism. Fig-
ure 2 shows at the left the ope r at i ng :nechanism of a single-
shaft, stationary eng ine and at the righ t the two-shaft, h i gh-
speed eng i ne . By the latter arrangeme~t the long connecting 
rocLs are eliminated, so t hat the weight of the moving part s 3-.n.d 
the s ize of t he engine Q~ e reduced to a mi n i murfl . 
~l of the fundamental steps le ading t o the Junkers av ia-
tion engine are char acterized by the transition (1 ) to the two-
shaft &rl'angement, (2) to airl ess injection, and ( 3 ) to sp iral 
scaveng i ng. I t is astonish i ng t o recollect that these charac-
t eristics wer e already incorporated in our 1915 eng i ne . 
The ex-pel'imental dat a of 1914 show that the superiority of 
sp ir al scave~ging Was well est ablished on the bas is of eng i ne 
tests , so that the fuel consumption WaS r educed from 175 to 159 
gr ams ( . 386 to . 350 pound) per horsepower per hour . 
Fi gur e 3 shows the e-1g i ne, 1916 model, in wh i ch the lat er 
development of the ro tary blQ1.~rer appe ars instead of the earlier 
piston air punp . 
One must visual ize the status of the Diesel engine during 
1923 and 1924 to appreciate the gap that WaS st ill to be bridged . 
At that time, while carburetor eng i nes of 400-50';) hp, weigh i ng 
1 kg/hp ( 2 0 2 l O. /_p) had already proved practical, the bas is of 
the Junkers engine Vias the stat i onary HK engi ne, we i gh i ng aoout 
30 kg/hp ( S~ lb . /hp) (Fig . 4) . The table shows what an i nc r ease 
-------~ ---- --_. -
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in p er fo r mance followed t h e adoption of t h e he avy-oil aircraft 
engine. The automobile engine i s also shown for compari son. 
The ~ata are based on endurance tests fo r all three e~g ines. 
The f ir st line g ives the hor sepower per liter of stroke 
volume or p iston displacement. Tn is shows t he fundamental su-
pe r iority of the two-stroke cycle, s i nce this value of 2l hp 
per liter already 7eache s and even excels t ne be st carbureto~ 
eng i nes &1d the piston spe ed is no lower. Line t hr ee ; ives the 
we i ght - power rat io i n kilograms per hor sepoYi8r . T::e 1Jveight VTaS 
r educed to 1/20 of that of t he stati onar y engine. 
The stens taken i n 1924 and 1925 were not aDDlied to a:.'1 ex-
"' ~ "' 
peri:nental eng i ne of small or medium po,;ver but, on the contrary , 
to a 700- 800 hp oil eng i ne , the "FO 3. II 
The most impo rt ant furt~er const ruct ive step WaS the c~ange 
to an integral engine- wld- dri ve casting (Fi g . 5 ). This cha.."'1ge 
result ed f r om cons i der at i ons of the strength a.."'1d ri g i di ty of a 
complet e connec t i on between the cylindel's and the dr iving gear. 
The large cas i ng wh i ch unite s 5 cylinder s LltO one alack, 
i mposes great de",lands upon the technique of cast ing light met -
als . It must be a very s t r ong , bu'oble- f r ee, ru:d flawl ess cas t -
i ng wh i ch is also corrosion- p r oof f r om the flow of water through 
it . 
From the very beg i nr:L1g , the material chosen WaS silumin, 
a spec i al alloy developed at the suggest i on of Junkers . This 
is ren arkably easy to cast and has good strength, density, &lQ 
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oorrosion resist a.11.ce with a 8~ecifio gravi ty of o!lly 2 . 65 . 
The first liFO 3 " engine came to the test stand for trial 
in the mi ddle of 1926 . The first tests p r omi sed great advant-
a ges for air oraft . 
Three months later this engi!le reached a peak perfor mance 
of 8 30 b . hp at 120 0 r . p . m. wi ti.l a mean effective lJre s sure of 
8 . 3 atmospheres during a half- hour run. The empty weight of the 
comp lete enb ine Was about 930 kg (2050 lb . ) . The duration of 
the run ~11ay appear short but the resul ts were important, in that 
they showed that the g oal could be reached by the path upon 
which a start had bee:l made . The next problem. was to design 
the parts of the eng ine so they would be thoroughly capable of 
withstanding the working stresses . For every new engi!le has 
its defects, &ld an 800 hp aviation engine at this st age of it s 
d evelopment may be very troublesome . 
I n the liFO 3" eng ine a ce r tain fundaL1enta~ defect in the 
5-cylinder type evidenced quite an undesirable effect in the i m-
pe r fect b alanc ing of the ce!ltrifu6 al mO!!lents . On t h is accou:1t 
a chru1ge waS made about a year later to a 6- cylinder eng ine, 
the present "81 1, II whose dimensions were proportional but SO'.1e-
what smaller, corresponding to a cylinder bore of 120 min (4. 72 
in.) instead of 140 111m (5.51 in. ) in the 5- cylinder engine . 
While this eng ine was being built, numerous experiments 
were made on the separate problems of the wor king process and 
of light const ruction for w~ich two special single- cylinc.er ex-
perimental eng i nes were used (Fig. 6) . 
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In the following, the working process is first investigated 
more fully. Fresh air must be supplied to the cylinders not 
only with extreme rapidity, out with a minimum expenditure of 
energy . This requires short , large pipes between the blower 
and the cylinders and, above all, control ports with large cross 
sections . I~ the two- stroke cycle these can be enlarged at will. 
over a wide range , but only at the erpense of the volume of 
fresh air contained in the cylinder . In the interest of the 
greatest p03sible cylinder performance, one endeavors therefore 
to obtain the greatest possible charging volume with the most 
favorable scavenging . 
Figure 7 shows the indi cator diagram of the two-stroke-
cycle engine, i . e . , the pressure plotted against the displace-
ment . This working process is cont rolled by the simultaneous 
motion of both pistonG . Thorough expans ion of the combust ion 
gases through properly timed opening of the exhaust ports before 
the scavenging piston opens the fresh-air inlet is especially 
important for high-speed engines. The two- shaft engine possesses 
a very practical and simple means of enlarging the eLhaust cpen-
ing, in that the c rank is adjusted to -run a little ahead on the 
exhaust side . I n this manner the outlet ports not only open 
earlier, but the scavenging ports close co rrespondingly later, 
even after the closing of the exhaust ports, and thus fill the 
cylinder with fres~ air at the scavenging pressure. 
In order to give ~~ illustration of the proportions of the 
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con t r ol member s i n a h i gh- speed engi ne , a comparison is made 
( Fi g . 8) betwe en the ci1ar acteri stics of the well - known four -
st r oke- cycl e car bur etor engi ne, Junker s "1 5 " and the oil engi ne . 
Al l values in th i s f i gur e ar e comput ed on the basi s of equ al 
p i ston d i splacement and r . p . m. 
T~e amount of port op ening of bo t h engi ne s i s plott ed i n 
the diagr ~n aga i nst the t i me , i. e . , the cr ank ~~gl e . Wher eas in 
the four - st r oke cycle , 440 degr ees of cr ank angl e a r e avai labl e 
fo r exhaust and intake , only 150 degre e s ar e avai labl e in the 
two- st r oke cycle ( about 1/3 ) . Ther efo r e , the sect i onal ar ea of 
the por t openi ng i s seve r al times gr eater i n the two- st r oke 
cycle and the openi ng and cl os i ng take pl ace much mo r e r ap idly . 
One can cl early r ecogni ze , in the two- st r oke oycl e, t he i nfl u-
ence of the advanced angl e on t he displacement of the exhaust 
and scavengi ng p r ocesses . 
The pr oduct of cont r ol cr oss- sect i onal ar ea by the t i me , 
i . e . , the area i n the cont r ol di agr am , g i ves a measure of the 
char g i ng of the cyli nder . These val ues are given i n hor i zontal 
bars i n the next r ow , separated f or i ntake and exhaust (Fig . 8 ) . 
The values gi ve suffi cient i nfo r mat i on concer n i ng the pr opor-
tions , above all , the lar ge exhaust cr oss- sect i onal area of t he 
two- st r oke cycl e . 
The volume r at i os between the cont r ol po i nts ( at the bottom 
i n the f i gur e) refer to equal p i s t on d i splacements . I t wi l l be 
seen that , in the two- st r oke cy cl e , fo r the sake of the best 
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scavenging , a lower volumetric efficiency (72% against 92% i n 
the four-stroke cycle ) must be taken . 
We must not forget , however, that, in the two- stroke cy cl e , 
these quantities must be mul tipli ed by 2 i n determining the cYl-
inder per fo r mance fo r a definit e mean p r essure . I n our par t iou-
lar case the two-stroke cycle gives 55% gr eater per formance on 
the bas i s of volumet ri c eff i c i ency . 
I n the one- cylinder experimental engine, only the size of 
the char ging manifold, the advance angle of the crank shaft of 
the exhaust pistons , the inclination of the scaveng ing channels 
and t he scavenging pressur e were systematically alte r ed , and 
the in.fluence on Ifuel consumption and maximum attainable pe r fo r m--
ance were obser ved and measured . Figure 9 shows the effect of 
varying the r otation of the scavenging ai r on the combustion 
simply by varying the angle of irrcidence ; a gain of 10% in per -
fo rmance is obtained . 
By the p r oper dimensioning of the admissi on ports and cor-
r ect conduction of ai r , it was po s sible to lower the scavenging 
pressure to 0 . 2 atmosphere at full power without impairing the 
combustion . Hand i n h and with the expedients taken to improve 
the admission of ai r went the improvement of fuel injection. 
From a physical standpoint the task consists in bringing 
each fuel parti cle into contact with the r equis i te amount of 
combustion ai r in the shortest possible time . The diff i culty of 
this lies in the shortness of the time B,vailable. In an oil en-
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gine oper at i ng at 1500 r.p . m., this is about 0.001 second. I n 
this short interval the ent ire p r ocess of injection and atomi za-
tion controlled by the pump tal::es place and i s repeated 25 times 
in each cylinder in a single second. The means for controlling 
this p r ocess a r e as follows : 
The ~unkers nozzle liberates the fuel jet in the shape of a 
fan of about 120 degr ees angl e . Fig;ure 10 shows this fan shape, 
which well suits the flat combustion chamber. Its regularity 
can be observed by i nject i on into quiet ai r. 
The di st ribut i on becomes .more per fect when several nozzles 
are arranged around the periphery of the chrufiber (Fi g . 11) . 
Ther e is also the possi bili ty of mak i ng the dist ribut i on more 
effective by inclining or crossing the fan planes . 
The degree of atomization (i . e . , the fineness of the drops ) 
plays an important part in the compl eteness of the combust i on . 
I f the atomization is too coar se , the individual par ticles will 
bur n too slOWly, while if the atomization is carried too far 
the fuel jet will lose its kinet i c ener gy and fail to penet r ate 
far enough into the combust i on chmfiber . For a g iven shape of 
nozzle the degr ee of atomi zation is determined by the size of 
the nozzle apertur e . The smaller the open i ng, the finer is the 
degr ee of atomization obtai ned. 
The question now arising i s : What i njection pressur es will 
give a high degr ee of atoli ization in a sho r t interval of time? 
The inject ion pressur e determi nes essentially the Gonst ruction-
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al details of the pump, nozzles, a~d connections , and the relia-
bility and lasting qualities of the inj ect ion system. 
In gener al, it can be said t at the smaller the quantity of 
fue l and the shorter the inject ion tube, the more favorable are 
the pressure conditions for a g iven short injection time . From 
this standpoint the aviation oil engine has reached, in progress-
ive stages, a cons iderable degree of perfection. 
The division of the fuel quant ity for each cylinder among 
four nozzles and two pwnps (?ig. 12) wh ich are located near the 
injection valves, re sults in small pumps and short injection 
tubes . The sho rtness of the nozzle connect ions minimizes not 
only the resistance of the tubes, but avoids any after-dripping 
of the open nozzles , as may easily occur with long tubes through 
oscillations of the fuel column . 
The injection pressure for this pump arrangement, measured 
in the injection tube is plotted iT: Figure 13 against the r . p . m. 
for different quantities of fuel. Since, in normal operation of 
the engine, two pumps alw~ys deliver fuel to one cylinder, each 
pump does not del iver full fuel quantity even at maximum engine 
performance. The pressures thus obtained, as shown in the dia-
gram, ar e therefore n t particularly high . Higher values are 
often encountered in stationary engines with lcng fuel pipes . 
The results of all provisions taken to improve the scaveng-
ing and injection pro cess appear in the attainable engine per-
formance and low fuel conswnption . From this standpo int the 
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aviation oil engine is not beh ind the be st stationary Dicsel en-
g ine, a r esult wh i ch WaS not originally expected of h igh-speed 
e~g ines , but wh i ch will be experimentally proved further on. 
The effect of speed (Fig . 14) can be attributed first of all to 
the effect it has on the scavenging pressure and the scavenging 
work . 
An i nter es ti ng chap t er is the const ruct i onal de velopment 
~f the fuel pump which has made poss i bl e the ai r cr aft Di esel 
engine . Wi th i nc r easing adap t 8.t ion to high speed and l' =-ght~_ 
weight const ruct i on , i t diverges more a~d mo r e f r om the gener -
ally accepted standards of p~~p const r uct i on wi th its many and 
v ari ous el ements of control, r egulat ion, drive, packing, and 
1 ubricat ion. 
The requirements of such a pllirrp are : accurate del ivery of 
the smallest quantit i es of fuel at the h i ghes t i~jection press-
ure, therewith absolute internal ~~d exter nal tightness (i . e . , 
fuel mu st not leak out nor air get in ) ; very r ap i d mot i on of 
i ts parts ( dur ation of del ivery st r oke be ing only 0 . 001 sec . ); 
minimum size and we i ght of the ent ir e pump ; good adjustability 
and controll ability . 
are : 
The means through whi ch these requirements a r e realized 
1 . Greatest simplification of c onst r uction ( smal lest num-
ber of ports and least compl i cated const ruct ion 
fo r ms) ; ' 
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2 . I nc r ea s i ng pr ec i s ion in product i on by means of f i ne 
mach i :1er y ; 
3 . Development of spec i al materi als of h i ghest compr ess ive 
st r ength and r es i stance to we ar~ 
Fi gure 15 shows the fuel pump i n sec t ion and in its pos i -
t i on r el at ive t o t he cylinde r. 
The pump plunger, i n the abse:1ce of all mechani cally con-
t r olled valv es, gover n i ng slide valves and s t uff i ng boxes , per-
fo r ms al l the funct i ons of c ont r ol and regul at i on sol ely thr ough 
its mot i on i n the cyl i nder. There remai n only one or mo r e check 
valves of the s i mp l es t fo r m i n the pre s sur e p i pe to the open 
nozzle . The regul at i on of the qU~1t i t y of f u el i s accompl i shed 
by merely tur ning the pl unge r wh i ch i s p r ovided wi th an obl i que 
regulat i ng gr oo ve ( or d i st ributing edge ). All the pumps on one 
s i de of the cyl i nde r ar e con:1ected by a cont r ol r od wh i ch can 
be r egul ated by the oper ator. The eng i ne c an function wi th one 
row of pumps shut off . 
~he objec tions, wh i ch even to- day i n the Gxperim~nt al st age 
of ae r onaut i cs are often shar pl y expressed aga i nst the t urbo-
blower , are made ma i nly on ac count of the per f ormance at l ow 
r evol ution sp ee d s . I t is well knQ1lm that the pre s sur e gene r ated 
by a tur bobl ower decr eases as the squar e of the speed , so that 
by the di rect coupl i ng of the blower to t __ e engi ne, ext r emely 
undesi r abl e acce l er at i ons and unpermiss i bl e start i ng character-
ist i c s coul d be predi cted. I t wa s t l1e reby overl ooked that not 
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only the scavenging pressure, bu t also the res i stance to the mo~ 
tion of the scavenging air decr' eased as the squar e of the r . p . m. 
structur al cons i der ations necess i tated scaveng i ng pressures 
of about 0 . 2 atm . i n each stage . This corresponded to a per i ph-
er al speed of the roto r of about 200 m/s (656 ft . /sec . ), which 
p roduces a high centr i fugal force in the rotor due to its own 
weight . The material of the rotor must the r efore possess the 
h i ghest possibl e r at i o of elastic limit or y i eld po i nt to spe-
c i fic weight . Or, close examinat i on it has been found that in 
this l'espect the char acter i st i cs of dur alurni rr and el ekt r on ver y 
closely approach those of the best steel . Frorn the standpoint 
of minimum weight and good machinability, dur alumi n was there-
fore selected for the const r uction of th e rotor. 
The fo r m of the rotor wa s conside r ably improved during the 
course of the tests . Whil e at first the rotor s consisted of 
bl ades riveted to the late r al plates ( Fig . 16 ) , extremely light 
and strong vJheel forms we r e subsequently lHor ked out of a s i ngle 
p i e ceo f 1~18 t al • 
The pe r fo r mance character i st i cs (j bt a i ned with th i s single-
stage blower were satisfacto r y in every respect, as sh~wn in 
the curves (Fig . 17) . The power cur ve is plotted in addition 
to the character i st i c curves and the eff i c i ency cur ve . 
The develop1:1ent l.'.for k on the turboblower Was continued and 
has very ~ecently shovm the possibility of a considerably br oad-
er application of the sinGle- stage hi gh- speed blower . 
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The drive of the scavenging blower required special atten-
tion. On account of its high spee~ a stepping up of 1 to 7 with 
respect to the engine, the rotor is a very effective rotating 
mass, the acceleration of which requires large forces . For this 
reason a coupl ing Was insert ed bet'Jmen the engine shaft and the 
blower shaft, wh i ch operated as a friction coupl ing to prevent 
excessive accele r ations in startLlg and sudden changes in the 
revolution speed. I t operates also as an elastio coupling 
through the introduction of suitable springs to avoid dc~gerous 
torsional vibrations between the rotating part of the engine 
and the blower rotor wi thin the operat i ng rot ational-speed 
range . This ooupling is built directly into the starting wheel 
on the crank shaft . 
The .quest ion of temperature control and of heat transmission 
through the engine, has been a difficult p roblem for the Diesel 
ai r craft engine and the object of extens ive rese a r ch . Adapta-
tion of the const ruct ion to the best heat elimination Was re-
quired. 
During the work ing stroke the heat is first imparted to the 
piston and cylinder '.valls, from which it LlUSt be carried away 
by the cooling water. 
For the purpose of investigating the temper atur e of the mov-
ing piston, the single-cylinder experimental engine mentioned 
at the begi nning was equipped v'i th thermocouples fo r temperature 
measurement s . Thi s enabled the simult aneous continuous observa-
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tion of temperature variations at about ten test points on the 
piston up to speeds of 1200 r. p . ~ . (Fi g . 18) . Constantan-steel 
elements 1!vere used and by mea..ns of an ingenious dev i ce only the 
extremely flexible steel viires had to be led over movable guides 
to the fixed measuring device on the outside . 
The diagram shows, as an example of measul'ement, the inves-
tigation of a cast-iron piston, as it was experimentally recon-
structed, in the course of it s development from the p iston of a 
stationary Junkers engine, for the heavy-o il airc r aft engine. 
The exceptionally thin- 7alled, reinforced piston WaS cooled by 
splashing oil , which moved to and. fro in the upper closed space 
of the piston head and. removed the heat froD the top of the pis-
ton . These experi"nents were later carri ed out ~ith light- metal 
pistons and furnished the basis for their development . 
The experLnen t s 011 pi st ons '.'Jere supplemel1ted by simul t aIleOUS 
temperature measurements on the cylinder walls . 
the 
We will now conside r /construction and characterist i cs of 
the driving mechfu"'1 i sm and its mounting in the crank case, start-
ing with the static abso rption of the driving stresses . 
The advQntages of having the housing cast in the fo rm of a 
closed block are fully utilized for this purpose . It has a to-
tal cro ss section of very h i gh resistance in all three principal 
directions . Considering next the vertical assembly of each in-
dividual cylinder, the forces exerted by t he two cranks of a 
cylinder are transi~li tted t:ll~ough the main beari nL>s to the perpen-
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dicular parti tion running th r ough the hous ing . Each bearing 
bolt ends in a boss serving as a junction point to which the en-
g ine bearers are a~ tached . The transverse stiffness in a hori-
zontal plane is produced by t r ansver se 'Nalls which run from the 
front to the back and are requir ed to separate the crank shaft 
char.1be r, the cooling wat er pas sages, and the scc:.venging and ex-
haust channels . Figure 19 shoY'ls the rel a t i ve position of the 
crank shafts together with the spur reduc tion gear. 
The const ruct ion of the housing in the l ongitudinal plane 
Was governed entirely by cons i der ations of st i ffness and weight . 
This is taken care of by the prop er length of the cr ank shaft 
bearings . Therefore, the main bearing s ['.re r oller bearings, 
which have pro ved sat i sfacto ry for this purpose . Afte r ' overcom-
ing cert ain i n iti al difficulties the spur- ge ar assembly and its 
mounti ng i 11 a light-- etal housing also proved satisfactory . 
The gears were constructed by the gear manufacturi ng company of 
Fri edrichshafen . The teeth are cut to a high degree of preci-
sion and have a very gre at resist ance to wear . 
The dYi1ar:lic char act eri st ic s of the driving mechan i sm require 
a thorough i nvest i gation, especially the torsional vibrations 
of the shafts . The dange rs resulting t heref r oD in the fo rm of 
crank- shaft fai lures in airsh ip and a irpl ane propulsion have 
been the sub j ect of cons i der able publicity during the past few 
years . 
To-day we know that it is i mposs i ble to keep the l ar ge speed 
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r ange of an airc r aft engine absol utely free f r om so- called crit-
i cal vibration pe r iods . I t is onl y po s sible to keep the ampl i -
so 
tude of the vibr at i ons/small that they ar e no longer danger ous . 
The next question is, whether the two - shaft system is more 
d i fficult and dange r ous wi th respect to v i brations than the 
s i ngle- shaft system . I t can be sai d that i t i s mOTe di fficult, 
but not more dange r ous . The f a ct is, it offer s mo r e p ossibil-
ity for diffe r ent fo r ms of v i b r at i on " but that, so far as 
known, its sensit ivity and consequent l y , the ampl i tude of its 
vibr ations rema i n harmless (Fig . 20 ). 
The simplest fo r m of v i bration , in 'which the r.1ass system 
of both crank shafts vib r ate together against the large mass of 
the propeller , cw~ be t r aced wi thout difficulty by the methods 
of vi br at ion mechan i cs , to the well - known s i ngle- shaft system. 
The fundClJ"l1ental fo r m of the vibr at i on Ciln occur with one node , 
and the upper har;nonic with two :lodes . Opposing vibrations of 
the two crank shafts are also possible . These aTe p r oduced by 
differences in the rotat i onal fo r ces of the upp er and lower 
cTnnk shafts QS oc casioned, fO T instance, by the angul ar differ-
ence between the two shafts necessar y for the acvanced opening 
of the exhaust po r ts . 
For deter mining the ampl i tude of the vi brations we are still 
lar gel y dependent on the measurements made on a running engine 
by means of a torsiograph (F i g . 21), i . e . , on experimental i n-
vestigation. 14 1925 a spec i al measuring i nst r ument Was devel-
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oped fo r this pur pose at t he Junkers facto r y , in connection with 
the de velopment of a vibl' ation damper for ai r c r aft eng ines , 
wh i ch is st r ong and at the same time simple and ac curate . 
The somewhat compl i cated measurements on the t wo- shaft en-
g ine with its diffe r ent fo r ms of vibr at ion necess itated simul-
t aneous measur er.1ent s of the -no vement of the upper and lower 
s haft at the front and rear ends . 
Fi gure 22 shows the f r ee- f loating arrangement of the three 
tor siographs . Fi gure 23 shows a d i agr am made by a torsiograph 
a s a pol ar di agr ~~ , fi r st as recorded and t hen as it Was de-
c iphered by a special apparatus . When wor k i ng at its best and 
wit h a minimum i nerti a of the stylus , the i nst r ument is capable 
of reg istering vibr ations of v ery h i gh f r equency, as in this 
part i cular exar ple, 15, 000 pe r lJl i nute . 
The adap t ation of the engine to a ir c r af t use was accom-
plished by close cooper at ion with the J unke r s Aircraft Fac tory . 
After four year s of devel opment wor k, the fi r st oil eng i ne was 
recently mount ed on Q.Il airpl ane and tested in fl i ght. The en-
g i ne 81 1 (Fig . 24), was i nstalled and devel oped a max i mum of 
650 hp during the fi r st f light test . Th i s was dete r mined by 
the st roke of the f u el pW:lpS a11d t h is power was maintained up 
to altitudes of 3000 t o 3500 m ( 9800 to 11500 ft . ) without ex-
perienc i ng ai.1y lack of scavenging . The el'ilpty we i ght of the com-
p l eted engine , as shovrn i n Fig . 24, i s 840 kg (1852 l b . ) . 
The mounting on the airpl ane ( Fig . 25) shows the simple 
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strut bracing which leads to the 8!.lgine f r om the four support i ng 
points on the f r ont frame . The lower engine bearers are elimi-
nated in a later const r uction, the support i ng st r uts then lead-
ing directly to the points of support on the housing . I t can 
also be seen that the fuel pumps and inj ection nozzles are ac-
cessible from both sides of the eng:Lne . The arrangements fo r 
controlling the engine f r om the pilot ' s seat are extremely s i m-
ple (Fig . 26) . Two control levers serve to regulate the engine 
performance . They can be used either separately or together. 
The engine is start ed by compressed air, likewise contr olled 
by a hand lever f r on the pilot ' s seat . The engine starts, even 
from the cold condi tion, without any specinJ. aid such as igni-
tion car t ridges or filling with hot water. No spec i al device is 
requir ed fo r eliminat i ng a,i r from the fuel 1 i nes and pumps , 
since the pumps automatically f r ee themselves of air during the 
first few air- driven revolutions of the engine . 
The fi rst flight tests of an engine mounted on a J~!.lk ers 
G 24 ai r plane took place before the bench tests wer e completed 
(Fig . 27) . There was urgent need of determining the general 
characteristics of the new engine as soon ~s poss ible, so that 
the experience gained might be utilized in its furthe r develop-
ment . 
The fi rst short flight of February, 1929 , demonst rat ed that 
special difficulties with respect to the flight characteristics 
were no longer to be expected . Quick starting, qu i et oper ation 
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and good cont r ollability of the engine i n f light co r r obo r ated 
all the obser vations prev iously made on the test bench . 
I n l'eo,l i ty, these f ir st attempts to f l y were not so s i mple 
and har mless , fo r the engine then availabl e for th i s pur pose 
was no longer new and unu sed , but had already acqui r ed all so r ts 
of " scar s " f r om the test bench . Besides t h i s i t possessed the 
unavoi dable defects of the orig i nal des i gn . However , the r e-
moval of these defects was s i mply a quest i on of t i me and ex-
pense . 
Al together about fifty hour s of fly i ng h8-8 been done fo r 
testing the oil engine . The longest continuous fl i ght lasted 
about 8 hour s . The ta.ke- off we i ght of the airplane was usually 
about 4JOO kg ( 10360 lb. ) . This corresponds to a power load 
of 7 . 5 kg (16. 5 lb . ) per effective horsepower of the engi ne . 
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